152 REFORM AND THE LATERAN COUNCIL OF 1215
opposition to episcopal visitation occur at Worcester,
1219-24,* at Durham 1220-3,* at York, i222~7,3 at
Great Malvern in 1233,4 at Battle in I2345 where the
monks were successful in pleading privilege, at Coventry
in 1236,* at Canterbury in 1238, at Bardney in 1243,
&c. In 1251 a confederacy of conventual churches, among
which were Canterbury and Waltham, was formed to resist
the bishops,7 but apparently it did not come to any-
thing.
The twelfth decree of the Lateran Council was specially
emphasized by the Papacy. The popes of this period,
particularly Honorius III and Gregory IX and to some
extent Innocent IV, took a great interest in the reform of
the monasteries. Various instances occur of special visi-
tations ordered by the Pope, a notable occasion being in
1232 when Gregory IX ordered all the suffragans of
Canterbury to make a visitation of all religious houses in
their dioceses, special visitors being appointed for exempt
houses.8 In the mandate ordering this visitation the
twelfth decree of the Council was quoted and details were
laid down with regard to the carrying out of its regulations.9
Again in 1238, when the Legate Otto held a great council
for the reformation of the Benedictine Order at St.
Martin's Church in London, further regulations were laid
down in regard to the holding of general chapters.10 On
this occasion Matthew Paris declares that 'abbates et
priores congregati, audientes quod sancta religio per haec
non modicum reformata felix susciperet incrementum,
verbum quasi hostiam caelitus missam cum omni alacritate
susceperunt, facientes haec in suis capitulis publicari trans-
gressores disciplina regular! percellendo *," which does not
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